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BAPTIST MISSION. 

11)!Jme ~roceelJings. 

DESIGNATION 
OF, 

M I S S I O NA R I I~ S. 

O~ Tuesday the 5th inst. Mr. Jos. 
Bourne, late of Brndford Academy, 
was solemnly designated to the w01·k 
of a Missionary to Honduras, at New
court chapel, Newcastte-up~n-Tyne. 
An interesting prayer meeting was 
held at eight o'clock in the morning ; 
and at six-in the evening a nu·merous 
assembly met together, when Mr. Wil
liamson of North Shields, commenced 
by reading __ the scriptures and prayer. 
Mr. Pengilly delivered an introdu~tory 
discourse, asked the usual questions, 
and received highly_ satisfactory replies 
from the Missionary, together with a 
concise confession of his faith. Dr. 
Steadman of Bradford (Mr. B's. tu
tor) offered up prayer to God, accom
panied by the imposition of hands, 
and afterwards delivered a serious 
and affectionate charge, founded on 
Rom. xv. part of 15, 16. The grace 
that is given to me of God, that I 
,,hou/d be the minister of Jesus Ch.-ist to 
the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of 
God, that the offering up of the Gentiles 
might be acceptable, being sanctified by 
the Holy Ghost. Mr. M'Nicol (Wes
leyan) concluded the impressive ser
vice by prayer. The detention of the 
vessel allowed the friends of the 
Mission the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bourne's society, in Newcastle, more 
than a week beyond this period, and 
afforded Mr. B. an opportunity on the 
intervening sabbath, of addressing at
tentive congregations at Tuthill-stairs, 
New-court, and Westgate-street cha
pels. Before leaving Newcastle, a 
united meetino· for prayer was held at 
Tuthill-stairs ~nd several friends hav
ing accompanied them to North Shields, 
the place of embarkation, a similar 
meeting was held at the Baptist cha 
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pc! hi that town. On each of these 
occasions affecting addresses were deli• 
veredby Mr. Bourne. On the whole, the 
union of Christian sympathy and mi~
sionaryfeeling manifested by Christians 
of various denominations, in reference 
to this great undertaking, has been ap• 
parent and general, and it is to be 
hoped the impressions made wil_l be 
lasting, as they were deep and mte 
resting. 

Ori Wednesday evening, the 13th 
instant, Mr. Joshua Tinson was de
signated to Missionary service at 
Eagle-street Meeting, London. The 
Scriptures were read, and prayer was 
offered by Mr. Hoby; Mr. Salfery of 
Salisbury stated the occasion of the 
meeting, and proposed. the usual C\ues
tions to which Mr. Tinson gave rnte
resti~g and appropriate replies. The 
ordination prayer was offered by Mr. 
Pritchard and a judicious and solemn 
charge w'as given by Mr. Winterbo
tham of Nailsworth (Mr. 'finson's pas
tor) from Rev. ii. 10. Fear none of 
these things which thou shalt sujfe~; 
be th~u faithful unto death, and I vnll 
gfre thee a crown of life. Mr. Winter
botham also concluded in prayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tinson took leave of 
the Committee the next day, and left 
on Friday the 15th for Deal, at which 
port the Ocean will call, and receive 
them on board. The Captain of this 
vessel is a tmly pious man, so that 
our friends will enjoy the privileges of 
Christian society on ·their passage. May 
He that ruleth the seas conduct them 
to their desired haven! 

PENZANCE MISSION ARY 
SCHOOL UNION. 

SEVERAL young gentlemen, 
in the Academy at Penzance, un
der the care of Mr. Joseph Spass
hatt, formed themselves into a so
ciety, more thau a tw_elvemont_h 
ago under the above t1lle. Th_t·Jr 
sec~nd contribution, amounting 
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to Twn Guinc·a,,, was lately trans
mitlPrl to the St>crdary, ,;·ith the 
folio\\ 111g l'X~i:ncnt .\ctti'J": 'Wl"! 
hope our yollng frtt•tJcl's ·,,,ill cx-
cme tlu• libt>rty we take in pub
bliinK-, it~- we <lo ~o from the 
eom·ictiou that it is likdy to pro\'c 
the 111ost dlecttrnl method of 
rou;ing otht>rs to imitate so pleas
in-g au exam11le. 

~ev.'Sit:, _ 
Pr.11ian·cc, 'F~b. 6, JS~\?, 

_ W-e r~·e1 great pleasti1'c in 
~en'ding )ou 't'Jifs ye'ar, fao gll)lleas 1 

'to-.•iards one of, 'the "best of causes,• 
-~, 'f-he Baptist lifissiollai-y 'Society/' 
We i'egret that it is · n'cit in mir 1 

power to remit you a Jari;cr ·airiount,r 
· we ~;ould. willin'g\v-'seriil you ten·tiine1;; 
ihe surn-if'";e could, .buf""'eie '":fou·-rn 

·vour·next pericidicalj>'ublication1·" The . 
.,.Missionary . Hel-lild;,, to "furow ·o~it ·a: 
'hint to the differerit'SLhoolsfu the King-I. 
"clom, ·ano. to sfate the oenefioial ce>p
secp.ienceswliich mig!J.tres'i.ilt from sucn, 
ei.'ei-tfons, ammig 'the junior classqs .'of 
society, 'it ·migbt ~o good. bfd 1i:uti 

\VEST l\llDDLESEX 

Jl.f11--"iSTONA-R:Y UNION. 

WE :ll'e desired to staff', thato,1 
Frirlay, April 5, it is intended Ip 
hol<l a puLlic meeting, at the 
B:-qilist Meeting, 'H111111uersnfoh,· 
for the formation of a Baptist 
Missionary U11ion fo1· West Mid. 
dlese-x llnif its 'Vicittity. -}\ ·ser. 
mon will he pt'Ntched in the morn. 
ing Ly ·the 'Rev. J. ·H. Hinto,n of. 
Reading; and ·t:he puLlic busi
ness ·trarrsactl!d in l he ·evening. 

Seryice to hegin at Eleyen in 
the morning, -and at Six. in -the 
.e,vening~ 

..... 

'Bxl'l'tictft'i>'m.1 tlie !T1if1/d l4.1infuil ·1Uport 
· 'of . the · Calcutta Auxiliary :'Bdjitlkt 
~Society • . ( See'Mf:ssio1iafy'Hutild'fiir 
Hb.'p."85.j 

-one-tenth part of tht, Scuools"iµ thisl 
'kingdom fi>i-m mile ~lissionai:-ySocie-i 
. ties, we are "persitadcd -tliat ·a :;vast' 
Slllll would be raised e'i'ery year. 'l'his 
is 'an age of' exerlfon,' a,)l<l 's)ia!l'it riot 
:bc~o,( .em·ulatyin ·_a~so _1 • We, liciye 'tl\at 
'a hliavenfy and dJVJ)lc lire Wlll pervade 
. Oie i-nin:wi, arid_, ~f{ue,l).ce the luiai-ts 
or il,e yo\1ths or··tlii~. ~,igdoin, ari'il. 
thatfroin ~e-iwic'k-1.ipon-'l'weed ·to tlie •Preai!hillg ·to tlte ·NatWe6. ~e 

::Lan_?,' s E~_dJ\l Corn~all,._ ~e. shaH ,?e ~preacltiD'g _of thegospeH!"eil'tg I institul
_(Oll_Ud • clie.erf,ul_fy __ :3-,nd. ,v,(l_1~g~¥ ~o- 'ed by t~~; grl.'at :J:fe_atl of tltwch_tlrc!•, 
_opf:r:t,t~ 1i:,_ l~: nobl_e, cause 1, -an,d be. 'as -the pr~neipal means of recl_anni11g 
the m~s, m tl1e hands of Go4, -:ot \)Tien to Grid, your'Con'lmittee, from tl!e 

'..iiepdfog ~t':g~~1\el' to'!lie ~arY n_a\ions f~m.-atfo.n of · tlie :-Socie_ty1 •'have -Iii-
of tb.e earth, ,and' of caqs~n~ tne ,un- \tect~d'their 'l'teWs ·to ·tins aepartment 

• sea,'cnable i-icnes ·.of '·C\iijst · . .tQ .be ,of 'MlssidtlarY'tab'<Ylir, ''M tlie• 'lli&st 1im
'.jirea.'cnid fo' Oi:e"in.i.!Htins · of oiir-fello.w ,:poi-tant · to· .-which I~• 11esources ban· -be 
~i-eafures, -~-lio, a!~. '.l~'Y env~l~J?~ Jn -~pp1i~. ~The ~~m~osition 1\\.ml .dis-
1gnorance, darkness, and superstition. Jri'but'ion ;of reltg1i>us"tracts, · tJie cedu
We hope u;e sha.lhicver grow weary of citi'on ,<o(•,ttte:_rrsfng ge~erati"l)n,'·and 
welf _doin;, an~ !he same mo_Ho which ·t:11~ '!diffusion -of ':,gberal 1lfoo,ttedg~, 
we lak.t, for ·oui·selv~&, ,,,e would re- 'nMsM~e re~arded 'lls ·v1t1ita'l)!e1'a'l1Xilt
commend to· every_ :ro!1t~ ,i~ _ this king- 11t1es ~ ;j)repa1i'h{\' .mell1 f6r_ di!! r~ti~n 
dom. 1' Wl'iatsoever ff,y hand fin<leth ·of divine 'tnttli; :b1it '•tb<l dl!vtlllt 'rll,b1~ 
1o do, <lo it with thy mil(ht, for there ·wilt'ftMR'.ysrregal'd'•he'pul,l_ic'a:n'Minn• 
is_ no ~,ork, ~or,d_evice1_ nor kl)owlecl~e, atiOn'Oftl\'e·gospel 1accb'rdilrg to'dittrle 
,1!or ~1sdo·m m t~e ;r~ve, wl_ut~er U!ou ·11ppoi-n'triien~, •as' the rnM_t l,~uh!Ulb}a 
gdest.". \l'e l:ei lt,ave ·to retnh-1 you ·111.iahs'ofaw-e,l;!enitig•t1te hea~)ten'to a 
;dllr fhlinJt,; for -your'kirtd jiresent · !H~1 dee1r·conrern for their etl!i'llal welfiire, 
".''ear, _and ,-rith wll' 'drfert-n~_c wmrlcl ·1111d •trin,S1t1g t'hem to 1.t·sa"t1ll1f.''klnll_\::·· 
6.utscnbe ourselves,. Uc,. l;ir, •lefli!;e' ot "'the m11y 'h'lle'God, 1~ntl 

Your lllf»t obtt!fou t Sen·ants, ·Jt~us f'.htl6t ~vhomi t,e fot1!'\Wnt." 'lb 
(Si/!-,u'd by f,rh1ty-lhtu · Yo1iflg Gh1- 1·ea111t~, hoWt'Vcr ;11lt1y•nbt br·~O' ht11he• 
tl,·m,'11,) . ~liatflly nor 'J;O' ilJ.:!t'n~lvely' ~1sw1e,·•n,1 



Hfo Chr,i~lifln philuJ1thropi~~ n:ia.1- ™'!I> , quiries tcrJ!lil~ftll iP. a c~rdi~~rcception 
,tnlicipatcd, In n ccnint.ry l1lj.o t!tis, i of the gospe , it mav he ronsirlne,I as 
where fols~hood aQd, s1!perHlilion, hµ,v,e i nn appe_al to the followers of Chri~L, 
hold the minrJs,o£men. in snph absvJ11t,e, I to. Q_on.t.mu~ in_ t~eii elfortf! Ip makr, 
~ul~j.,cllon, that a!l- sense oj;mpral ojJ• kqown,thc Ln1,tfis,o(s~L~ation,,:tHhough 
lii:(ation son ms, obliterated; and, whr,Pe. the res_ults,of their benevolent cxertfons 
tho very c,dsLenoe ot a S,~premn BeiJlg.' may remain fQr a hmg time conccaleti. 
seems only aclmit,tecl, with, a. view of 'llhe. Cothmgah. chapel "ffiere wor
ossociati11g him so intimately, with ship in, Bengiili,e a,i,,~ f_ij,µ/oo•t'ha.n~" 
moral enl! •~ totally to clestr.oi!f l111Jl)11n, has. b~<.;n. concfucterl twice a '1'.~ck, 
n.cconntabli1ty; the servauts, ·of God havmg been found inc,onveni,•nlly largr 
may hav~ to labimr mu.eh, _ru11J, t.o Wi~i~ for the co~grcgat.ion gener~lll( colicct
Jong, helore they are permitted to wit- <!cl• <1.n4 brim~ .e~.Y f/!H;ch, o~t ot: rPpai~, 
11css the triump411 qft'1e. g_ospel. Your th,e. ~Ol)l!'/,iUe_~ lately iesotved to Wf_t· 
Committee, howeve'I-, are not disposed it rlo,r,n, and eJect it afresJ, on a 
to ,iew thi: clepk,riJ,bl~ s.tate of the sµmllr,r ancl,'leatei;sc!Jle. ~~iscxpec1: 
heathen world, and thioi part of it in eel, to, qi; c_onm);e.tcd. ,yitll,in a month, 
particular,_ as s.uppJ:Y.iJig any motive \Y~l'!ll \~01'.8i!ip \~ill aga.i.¥, bi! hpl_d in it,_ 
,vhy exertl,Q,1!~. shonld b_e_ r~l-~x-~cl ;_ b~t chmtty.rn the H~dpq~t'hanee.11/-D,(!iUar,;e. 
would consictc1· it as alfol'tling a moTe 1;'1}_ tb~ n,'lt,ive C~Jil~l in ui,,-:. Ra-!ar, 
;Hgent reason, why such exertions wor~hip i,s, h,r;l<.I, e~m;y.'Jiu~sday, \v c~ 
~hould be, pei;se\;erecl i,n, w.it,h greater nesclay; an~ Si!,tlµd~y nir>Inin~, ar1tl, 
intenseness, and with a more urtclivicl- on the afternoons- of the Sabbal_h <l'iiy'. 
rd reliance upon the promise of divine Aa the congregatio11- at thu, p_h1ce h.i.'> 
assistance, with w)lip]). Cl;u:i_st ii.ccom- al":11-ys been lar,ge, anµ, a s.eirit fi:e~ 
paJlied his co1mn,and ~o. gq, intp a,11 qneJltlf evinced_ for di,icussion, ii. ha..~ 
the \'rorld-, and prea,ch. ~~e gqs.ptl tc;i b_eeu tlw11ght exJ>e~11-t to extend th~ 
o,·ery crea.tiue-'' Lo, '- ~m. '!lWl YI>'¥ morning sf1-vif:es, lo a. IIUlC~ fn'n;er 
always, eun l{n.to the c11,! o.fi'f/•~ wo.r/4.." peljioµ, to give l!-. f~ oppoi;t~ity- to 

In the couE!l.e of tb..e lMt yeai:, the euter J/lorc larg-elJ i_nto the H!riolls to
:Lltcntio1t of the natin1s ~Q. \h.e,wqi:d. of pies. co~ecterl with '1,e go.spel, or 
God lias bee.a -eq.ua.lly eno<;>ura.gi,ng as w.hicli a1:ise 011~ oA' the ~i~re_nt 11!,oje,;,
iu former yeara. tions tli,at_ Il!a:y; ~ U)·ge~ '!,gainst thew 
. ln tLie Moluuga place <;>t; worahjp, by, tb.e heathmi,. 
,vhere Hen:ice. i~ 1,oi11h,1ctecl: i.n &lr;1g:i,lee Tt.e cl)apel ir1. t_h_e l\loon.shee &1,7.a.r, 
four thrles a wcek,,the atte11clance,.bil,s built a,t \h,e e:qii:Jl.sr of a pi_ou_s tcr;11al,· 
beeu equal to.what h1/-.!I been w,tn.eas.ed se~,,~1,1,q, "'as. i<>.1,lll.d to be too ,li_~tau,t 
/n any preceding year ; and, within front \he 1:iciacl W cor;,u,uar;1<l a tult>ra bl~ 
these three or. fo11~ 1non.t,hs past, a 11lQ~e cc;mv;reg;ation. Afte.1; a ~utlici_ent tr~•v 
lively att~Lion has been eyin~ed, tl¥tn th~e~i,re, she has re.qu_«1stcd it may be 
has b~e1i before noticed. S.o,oi.e. h;;we reJli).o,v,ed, a'!,\l gr\H\n_\l. ob.tained for its 
warmly ~onte,ncl'ld against the ~Iii.ms erection_ iu a ll.1l/re pop_11lo,us neighbou,
of Christif¼nity as. a di.vine ~exela.ii.o.r;i, boo\!; s.ltc che~~\1Ur engaging to cu,~
o.nd have seemooi to coll\e w:i,ih no Mb:i1t~ t\i the. a.x_peuse. . The zeal of 
other object ba. v.ie'\.v.; bt\t ma.ny o,tli,e,,;s thl_s. ,yc;i_1,11>1ll, ,yl10., ~n h~~ Pl'verLy, has 
have disco.vered a.n atteD,ti-O.U l1igl,Jy man.i.festcd s9 ,\eep_.'\ <:ouc~u for the 
}lromisiug. · salvat\Q)l of the ht1(Hhcn, c,\unot be too 

It may be ~ratifying to the, fr;ier;,,ds . l,i,ig),.J:y; co1l)n)t'n~~cL; aD,<!, it is sinet•1·ely 
of the Societx to lr.now, tluil v,e,;y r<1- , l1op.ed, lwr e)ianw\e Jllil.Y be- \mitaied 
ccntly an iDdhdclual rnsidiog a,\ 1.1,0 , ii). ili.n1.ila~ a,\teiw1\S at usd,111.ltss, ~,y 
_g-reat distance from. this place, has tl,,.9se ill 111ore !l~ll1mt cii:cut;ll_,t'\DCfs. 
llla.~e himself known to the Misa.io1,1- \" <;>ur C@:iajt\e,\\, i,11 tepo,,fotg to you 
aries, as an ea.rneat inq.1,1ker- afters.a.I- the cir~1,1,mstances c<1nl.le~tccl ,,.~th na
.vation; aud by. the conver11.a.tio11a tl\cy the prei\clllll,g in Cal~ult;i, caD\JOt l"/,SS 
hav~ hithm:to had With hun, there ,1p- o.xer l\l ,;Uencll l\~c obli~atiou,; tla
;i,eat,s e:very h;iclicatioli of- sin~_.{ily, 8ocioty _are unc\fr. lo i'(I~: ~a,awit Aia
and humble solicitude to cQDle to. a toon,. lo~ the hig\i\y ~41.l'U~t.iot au1\ 
knowl~c of the h·utli. He ~0I11sses grntt1i~o11s <\ssist~11~r re.ndercd by 4i111 
to hav,o bee,n under reli~ious c;o1\cc1;n in tl,\, depllrl111e11t of \abour. '{ho11~1 
these tw.o or threll years past--,-to \1<1ve c;1llecl 111. a_~rt~ou:~ ei.ert1m1s. lo. tlu.' 

. teacl parts nf the New Testa111t1nt-1ll1d lJ\l})P,\ll't ot ln~ l;u1~ly, lw cl1cerl11Hy lh,. 
to have been in the habit of attell,clin~ vote~ lh" earlier 1iarl of t,yo or thre,c 
lhe Jlrcaching of the gospel in th1~ Mo- m<~r11_in~s _iu ~HIL') ,,·.,_.Ii,, _to juin the 
i.unKa chapel from the limo uf its :(\l1sS1t111s1\'11ls m a1\.if.,ssc~ 11,1 ili<# \k.1,, 
fir~t orcctie.n. Sho.uld thi.s m~a•s i\1- g~lc11 hrnf\llilw;c. 
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DINAGEPOUR, 

The following letter from Mr 
Fernanclez to Mr. Sutton, at Mool'-
5hedabad, received by the latter 
in J11lv last, contains an encou
raging. ,H•cotmt of the progre~s 
()f the go,pl'l at that station. 

" I TRANK you for your letter of the 
19th ultimo which came to hand on 
the 26th, and has afforded me strength 
and encouragement; the Lord is cer
tainly blessi11g his own cause in thv 
world more or less. Though the bless
ing he has bestowed upon Bengal has 
not been so copious as in some other 
places, yet we have cause for thankful
ness for what he has already done, 
and we have great reason to hope, that 
the work he has so graciously coill
menced, he will surely ca1Ty on to the 
end. Let this hope therefore constrain 
U& to use every effort in our power to 
promote the enlargement of the king
dom of our Lord and Saviour. Idol
atry is evidently tottering and fast 
falling to the ground, it is so at least 
in this district. A great part of the 
people do not appear so superstitious 
as they formerly were, they seem to 
manifest great in<liffe1·ence towards 
their idols. One of them a few years 
ago solti a whole cluster of Seeb's tem
ples, about ten or twelve in number, 
wilh their idols, consisting of two 
pieces of black stone in each, to Mr. 
Horne. Of these stones, which' were 
the objects of their worship, Mr, H
has made p1).int-grinding stones. This 
indifference has been frequently ob
served by others who still retain some 
veneration for them. There are some 
large temples built by the former Ra
jahs and dedicated to their favourite 
idols, which are now in a decayed ~tate,' 
and some already fallen to the gTound, 
and the present Rajah never troubles 
himself to repair these or build new 
ones. The establishment allowed by 
the former and late Rajah for the ex
penses of these temples amounted an
nually, to about 25,000 Roopees, but 
is now reduced to a few hundreds 
only, and this too is annually diminish
ing. Thus, as Dagon fell before the 
ark of the Lord, shall idolatry fall 
before the gospel. On Lord's-day, 

'the 27 th ultimo, nineteen persons were 
baptized in the Tanyan river at Sada
mahl, and there are fourteen candi
dates, the greater part of whom I hope 
will ~oon follow. I have. now seventy-

two members, men and women, ofwl1qm 
sixty-six are in fnll communion, The 
Christian population now with me 
amounts to 167 pet·sone, including chi!. 
dren. 'l'hese people were but a few 
years since in ((TOSS darkness, bowing, 

, themselves to the dumb idols, but are 
now brought into the light of the 
knowledge of the only true and living 
God, and Jesus Christ whom he bath 
sent. " This is the Lord's doing, and it 
is marvellous in our eyes." 

• • • 
SAM.A RANG. 

MR. BRUCKNER's JOURNALS,. 

(Continuedfroin Page ISI.) 

FEBRUARY 16, 1821.-Went to a Ja
vanese village, which I had just looked 
in a former time, but was then not able 
to address them. I had then observed 
a man with an amazing large wound 
in his lei,· occasioned by the fall of a 
stone upon it. I thought then ofbring-
ing him some medici_ne for it, as soon 
as the weather would permit my going 
out. · I brought to-day some medicine, 
which he received very thankfully. I 
took the occasion too, seei11g' a good 
number of the neighbours had eljtered 
the room while I was there, to address 
them on the great point of salvation 
by Jesus Christ. An old priest was 
also present, and he said that Mahomet 
was the chief of the prophets, which I 
was obliged to contradict, and con
versed with them upwards of half an 
hour of Jesus Christ, and his sufferings 
for sinners. They wondered , at it, 
Becoming night, and rainy, I was 
obliged to, hasten away. The sick 
man being a kind of priest himself, 
said he would follow me in future. 

18. Lord's-day. But to my sorrow 
could do nothing out of doors; yet I 
found some pleasure in instructing my 
family and servants. My servants, 
who seemed in the beginning much 
prejudiced when I first beg1tn worship 
with them in' our Christian manner, 
seem to attend now· with willingness 
and pleasure. I read generally a part 
of scripture to them, and bring it over, 
by way 'of explaining, unto the local 
diaJect, adding such remarks in the 
mean time as I think necessary for 
their enlightening, removal of their 
prejudices, and for showing them the 
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need of a Saviour. Some of them Rp
pcar to become thankful for the trou
ble I take with them. 

SUMATRA. 

A LETTER, lately received by 
a female friend from Mn. lforton, 
contains the followi110 informa-
. " lior! respecling tbe school~ under 

therr care at Bencoolen. 

FO'l"t Marlborough, May 3, i.sat. 

l!l. Intended to go out to visit some 
of my villagers, but was again prevent
ed by the weather : and my work was 
only confined to my people in the house. 
People in Europe might think it a 
foolish reason which a Missionary 
should assign for. his being prevented 
by the weather. The weather here 
affects a persop's health infinitely more WE have on the Orphan Establish
than it will do in Europe. A good ment ten boys and seven o-ir1 3 who 
wetting through may here brino- a se- have each a distinct dwellino- · 'the·se 
vere sickness upon a person, .;hereas are wholJy in our char"e for "i~struc, 
we know nothing of that in Europe. tion1 lodging, board," ~nd clothing. 
How many times have I been wetted Besides these, I h:tYe one boarder with 
through entil'ely when in Europe the girls on the same plan, three g:irls 
even in the winter season, and I wa; as parlour boarders, and one day 
never affected by it; but he.re I find it scholar, besides two or three gratis. 
quite different. I have merely got wet You cannot easily imagine the labour 
now and then in a slight shower of rain a~d tediousness of teaching a lang"llage 
and I have felt it long afte1·wards. A without the assistarice of books in 
Missionary in this country ought to their own, and of conveyinn- moral and 
have a very' strong constitution. religious instruction, eithe; in Enn-Jish 

21. Went to a village into which I which they know very imperfeelly, 0 ; 

could enter with .Jifliculty, on account Malay, of which I know as little 
of the deep mud which was in the way which has very few terms to expres; 
of its entrance. I saw but a fow wo- ideas of that nature, and those few the 
men, the men being _all busy in their children are mostly ignorant of. How, 
rice-fields. Going a little farther into ever, we may expect them to be with 
the village, I saw a man sitting before us, or some other Missionaries, long 
his hut-I sat down next him. I beu-an enough for the~e difficulties to be sur
to introduce the gpspel to him, "by mounted, and as these are likely to be 
showing how many ways a man could resident here, we may hope their ad
commit sin. He said, " Oh! then is Yantages will not rest with them
no one witliout. sin?" " So _it is," I sehes, but that they will, at least 
replied; adding farther, " sin_ cannot some of them, be madP- blessino-s ·to 
be forgiven by God except a suflicient others. Their general temper· is" ex
ransom is paid to his justice," &c. He tremely apathetic, but I had the plea
admired greatly what he heard of the sure of seeing one pf them weep much 
gospel : he said then he would come on my explaining to her the reason for 
and see me, that I might tell him more, going to church on Good Friday. Ano
but he lrn.d nothing to bring me to in- ther time, after describing the dut.,
troduce himself. I replied that I and advantages of prayer, when !asked 
should be very glad to see him come if either of them ~shed me to explain 
at any tims, and that I did not want what ha? bee? said, ~ne, a particularly 
any thing of his. He alluded her~ to shy, quiet girl, wlnspered, " Want 
the Javanese custom, that if any one Ma"am, teach me to pray." To yo~ 
c?mes to see his friends, or some of the this may seem very trivial, but I assur,, 
Ingber ranks, he \Jrings always a.pre- you !o m~ it w~s quite reYiving. None 
sent of fruits or fowls, &c. In tlie can imagme, without experience, what 
mean tini.e several had come from their it is. to see around and associate conti
rice fields, to whom I spoke a little. uually wilh human minds totaily dark 
Another of them s;1id he wanted to and <lead to all real good ; the slightest 
h_e instructed by me, but he had little mark of atte.ntion or curiosity. is en
tune to spare. 1-fo. said too, he could cumaging. From the Ii.tile opportunity 
not pray, as he had not learnt it. I I have yet had of examining the cha
ahowe'.l him then what prayer is, and meter and state of the native females, 
told hun a short prayer. He seemed i there _a?pear$ to me to be no deficiency 
~uch pl~ase<l. 6oing away, some · of ab1hty amongst them; bu~ they am 
;&ccompa1u~d me out of the village. extremely neglected and ignorant. 

(ra be continued.) 
They seem to think it unnecessary for 
them to think of their sl)uls, or of fu
turity. One old woman told me, the 
Imums (priests) kiiew these thiug,, 
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b\ll she did not kno'I\· the way to J\"<'a
,·en; Rnd imm,,dial<'ly came and sat 
fo,l'l'n nt my frl'I, ea!'ncstly liiitcninl{ lo 
tile liUlt, I conld say to her. We ha"e 
been to-day to the OJlE'lling· of a new 
J\alive School Yet}' nt'a!' us, 1'here W<' 
hope soon to haY-e the fi1·st Nativt' 
School for ii;irls, wl1,ch tilt now has 
n<'en objPcted to. A wry old Ma fay 
litdy, abollt. ei!l-'hty, came to tl\C,~chool
room to meet rne, to ron~nlt and ar
ranl\'e the plan. We had prerared our 
ii'(s'n Yeramlah,bl\t. to this it was _oh
jt'cted it was too distant, (though l)Ot 
ten minutes' walk,) their bip:p:cr girls 
miglit be stote'II, of ,~hi-eh they are 
llnich afraid. Daughters here are .a
hiable prop~rty, as they sell them for 
wh·es. We decided at last tha_t the 
·school is to be formed in this old lady's 
llonsl', as soon as -ive have the Go,·er
·nor's sanction, ,o;-1\kh °l'l'e know he will 
i,:;ladly give. 'fhe number of schools 
now forming has e:,:cited considerable 
alarm, and some opposition, but just 
no\'l•'all seems quiet again. The chief 
1\fahometan pri_ests, called i\folims, 
·,,,ere the opposers,_ but: the strongest 
I'arty at present is fur the schools. 

KINGSTON.· 

TOE. last commm1i.catio11 re
ceiv-ed from l\Ir. Coultart was 
dated December 20, 1821, in 
wl_iich,' after·dt'pforiug· the various 
aud formidable o,b~tacles oppos.6'd 
to tbe pt·ogress of ttie Gospel 
·an10ng th~ negro pop~lation, he 
proceeds Ill the followrng terms : 

nine in thi's last SeRS<Hl or 11i'rhi\<1M; 
:\11d many of. these persons h1t,•u bee~ 
the 1nost emincnl:-amon~ llA for piety. 
I havo foll much in attending th" dMtli 
l1eds of 1onte of those, hut most he.vei 
tlied ~o 811dde11ly thR.l I heanl• not of 
their sickness. A Gujnea negro, wh.oeli 
exper.ience we lately heard, observed 
l'CS\Jellting hi,mstl!t', that from the tim~ 
he came t1om the Guinea C<ia.st, " hi"'-' 
no 11bl:C to take word, if any one olfencl 
him~ n1e tnke knifo, me take tick, me,' 
no snthfy tiU me d1fok him hlood-
nnv\l,me able to tl\lte twenty wovdi;-l 
llon 1110 tief, me drink., e~ery, bad ti,n1;' 
me (lo. Somahody ~a.y, .me m~~st pr.a-y 
-tpc say no, what me- prny: .f,n,? ru-in' 
best pray ,fo11 me-gJve me sometinl{ 
good tor eat, dat bettei· dan t11,ay,.'' 
"What ma-de, yon ~h;mge yom· mind 
tlwn '/?' " Massa, me go.to cl~1uch 011.e· 
S,rnd~.y, an me-heaF massa pa1:son say,,: 
Jesw,~ Cl>rii<t ea.me an pill him, bl!oorl 
fer thwer. Ah, soIT\etin1s sRy, yol'i 
hcara !J,at? him pill. him blood! Aid 
~o ! ,!en me the linner, me. de tief, me' 
,te drunkard,! Him pill him-blood for' 
Guinea nig-e1· f Oh, oh!· Jesus drie for 
poo niger before him know- J.\,nd''
thinking, as seems q-ui-te natur.al to· 
thPm, tbat- Je·sus becomes acq-nainteo 
with themj-ust then, becaus.e he is Just 
then telling them all they have done. · 

W·e have an old.member, who is now 
gJ"Owinp; very f~eble, and obli'ged td 
walk with a stiok, and who h.as a long 
way to walk every Sabbath, fo1, sh-e' 
never-tnisses her· chu!'ch unless ,11 sj·r,k 
take her," as she exprnsses it. She' 

·met me·a fow days ago, anf!!. took, me' 
by the hand, sa.ying-,- "You tell nie_ 
true, massa~yon gie me plenty physk. 
-it quite trong,-but it do me good!?' 
I conld not remember any thing to 
which her assertions w~uld itJip\y, 
until she said; "You 1;10 know? tidi!t 

"fn tM live years of· yout Mission day you. say, A,ny body come late:.to' 
here, aT,out one thousand peFsons have God's house, you fear- him dropping 
been added to the church. Some have off fo Jesus Chuist, him heart growing 
:reached '·' tile city of habitation," and cold--for true, me massa, me feel a, 
some few, It is to be feared, have taken litty cold that day, an me too late, hut 
up the·fonn of godliness without the you no see it so again." · 
power. lo these two last. years neai-Jy An'other of our fe:inale friends came·· 
Jive m'rndTed have been adcled, and thirty miles the other morning, to t·~n 
we have been -ce1-y pa,•ticttlar ;_ buf it me'of her 1·ecofory f1•om sickness, th,t 
w~rtld be too mueh to say, that none I might unite with her in p~aising Gqfl. 
have deceived our '1opes. They, I may She gave me .a lortg .· aecount of die 
say with safety, luwe decewed 'us; I means usedforherreeovery, which~he 
hope we Mv-e not d_eceived them int? a imagioe"d God had revealed lo her ilI 
good opinion of themselves by hopmg a dream. I said, " lSJ:a'ry, take care,
too much:, or being sanguine · beyond God is very good, hut you must not 
w·hat 11-aHreasonable. · If our additions think too much ab0ut dreams; for 
are large, y-ou wilt see 'that our be- Satan sometimesput:;onw!iite clotbes." 
re,l\'emen1s are ~rea1 too; We (1ave "Yes, ma,ssa, (s.he rep\ied1) me k"?'v; 
}(lst six or 8even per week; sometnne~ j but mP. no Jiced tio much what me tccl, 
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,.~ -wh,.t dat me feel inake me rlo." 
Hie ar.ldctl, " \Vhcn me ]i~ar :,ny body 
1,ca:k,me 6>1:V, Wcll, m:, see what :von 
J,,.. and me watch /Jlrite close-for it 
·1"' i,nnl ting ·to peak Chri.,tlun, f,ut it 
·9,,;t, ltar,j to mrt-int,tin the C!t•istfau." 
· Our 111011'tl1ly prnycr 1nee.tinp; is wi,11 
:.ttcnr.l~d, altl1ough w" are obli7,ecl .to 
111pet before the sun go.~s <lown, to 
avoid the i:>enalty. I am ~urc that some 
of the prayers offered 11p by these eons 
Qf Canaan, would deeply affect your 
hearts could you hear them. One said 
in hjs prayer bat monthly meeting, 
wit~ great f~rvm;1r, " Lord save we poo 
black sin.ner ! break up all de dibble's 
work bim ,dene >n m~ lteart; and lllVC 
poo Afl!j.cai1 ail me poo Guine(I niger 
from dat place wliere no sun shine, 
whe1'e no •ta,. twin/de." It is ·some ··en
courage111ent to hilar these. poor th,ings· 
pray, and we.do hope pmyer w.ill .pre
'vail ag,'l.i.jist ilin, aud • flmt this dese1'.t 
w.ill in answer:tbtreto l;Je-watered and 
hecome v~ry fi'u,tfal. 

(Sinct tit~ abor.e went 0to.p1-,ess,-Jui·tl1,e_r 
Co1iw11mic,U ions fume /;een reoei.ved 
frora Mr. C01/,ltq,rt, d<ifed · '3/)tf, of 

· Ja'flua_r!J• last.) -

FRoM'fhe XCfVlh Number pf 
the P~riodic~lAcc.ounts .publish-. 
ed by 0-ur .Moravian 'Brethren, 
we extra:d the 'following letter, 
written by one of their Mission
aries; ·stati<med on the coast of 
bab1•a<lor, It shews, in a very 
1\leas1ng mattner, the gratitude of 
t'he po·or Esqil!.maux· for the w-0rds' 
of eternal life, . 

SEVERAL -0f ou1· Esqujmau1:;he1·e ·at 
N ain,having beeu informed ofthe nature 
t\lld aim. of-the Bible 'scicie.(y, and its la
bours in the-distribution of the sacre<l 
11criptures 'tµroughotit .the w.orld, oft hei1' 
own accord'began to.cciltectseal's blub
ber, by way of making upaswaU c(lnhi
butiou towards the exp.enses ofthxt So
ciety: .8omi,, brnught whoJe s,•als, or 
~alf a ~eal, or pieces, as t-hey coulci 
afford it. .{)tliers· bmui-ht portio11s of 
blubber in the name -0f their children, 
rcquesti11g that theil' poor gifts ·ought 
~e accepted. The expressions t}ley 
l 1!f,;\e ll,~e qi~ in"p.r:e~aiitin~· thticll' ci[er-

ing~, dt>eply atl'i,cler.l ws-. · Ha;ing been 
told that in .,ome paTts of the world, 
conve~H froril·among t11e heathrii, who 
wore pol>ter than tht-y, na:« cohtribuhid 
their rnite, however imian,· With:great. 
eagernc.1s and delight, towards t!ie 
furtherance of the ~pread of thP- word 
of God, they exclaimed,." How long 
have we not hear.cl the I)leasant and 
C<iJlifotta.bTe words concerning Jesu.e 
Christ 'our Saviour, and how many 
books have we not recej.veld treatin;· of 
Him, and yet we have never kn~wn 
and considered whence they came. ~' e 
have indeed sometimes spoken toge
ther, and observe1, that t)lese m<illY 
books '·given to 11s wi.thout .I>;lY, mmt 
cost,a gr.eat deal somewhere; but we 
.,never cave before now known that 
even poor people bring theii' moirey,. 
out of pure lo,e, that \ve 1Wt.Y. .~t 
ihose comfortable words of God. ·we 
are indeed pooi:_ bn.t yet might, no;,, 
and then, bring some blu.bber, as a co.1.1-
tributiOil, that others, who aYe. a.s · ig
norant as we were formerly, .may 
rece,he the same gospel, which has 
been so sweet to•:our sools; and t~re~ 
by be. taught to fiud the way to Jes.us, 
n_nd believe on him." · By these ilP0,n,- . 
taneous -,declarations,; a .great ,Jmpi:,es- • 
sion .was .made ~po1;1 our people: F..acl, 
would bring swnething, when they 
hearu how desirou.s other nations were 
to hear lhe word of God. They _no~ 
begged me to -send thjs collecij(){I .of 

·blubber-to those genewus frie11,d~ .vr ho 
priat\cd the Bibles ·ror them, that· more 
heath~Jl miglit be pres.ented with that 
.bunk, ",so fa.r ·tnor.e. P.re&im,s than.a,ry 
: tkfog else i.n thi.~ wol'lcf." ll' e. r.ejoiced 
to find, even fa Esq__u,.imaux, whos.e 
ideas in ge,neral seem raJ):ier .. 9f the 
blunt' kind, such a. (Sense of .gratitude .. 
for the benefits couferred 11p011 · th!l~- c 

It is•a proof that .they ~re capa!>\e oi •· 
[Fatiifof foelirigs, wht.n.mligh.t~ned by 
Christian principl.es. T4e l?lubber 
they have . tjllls C\)liec.ted, .amu..nts to 
abcitlt· 30 gallons of uil, which we have 
ad·ded to,. and must J:,e dt,<JU:cied frum 

· that in the store. lf you hav_, no ob. 
jection, we sliould' bt oblige(j to you, 
if :fOU•wwld present the Committee of 
'the.Bible Society ,vHh the value of it, 
in whateYer way th,•y .1\l"Y "):sh to rP
,eeive it. W:e make no doubt tl1at the 
wor,thy Society would rej.oice .at .the 
dispositioµ uf p.eart i/1 our pour. Esqui
maux, wh.ich dictal'etl the glt't,· small 
as it is, aud be please<.!' to. pcrcei ve, 
that the benelits onr Esquimau,i. have 
.derhcd from the !!;el1erositv -0f the 
BiblP Soci,-ty, are acknowktiged wit!, 
.due tbi11l;.folness , 
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NEW St)t1Til WALIIS. th<' principal means to be clnploycd in 
the prosecution of their purposP.. 'l'o 

,rr hav<> ~rcat pleasure in stating, encourage the ~ettlcment of r~ligiou~ 
that sn<>ral wol'thy persons in this rlis- : persons in the Colony-Domestic Mis. 
tant, hut gMwinr;ly impo:·Unt settle-· sionary cxl'rtions-Ucsolute discoun
mrnt, haY<, lately associall'rl tog·ethcr tenancing hmnorulity ·anrl profaneness, 
to rlnise measures for promo1ing the -and the promotion of union mu\ 
moral and spil'itual interests of the in- peace among trne· Christians of every 
ltahitants. With this object in view, a Denomination. 
Society has latl'ly been formed, called Surely the formation of such a So
" The Australian EYa11gelical So- ciety mny be regarded as a token for 
riety," who specify the following as . good! 

••• 
Contribution., reccirrd by the T;rttsurer of the B~ptist llfissioncry Society, from 

Feb1w1ry J.J, lo lllarch 14,- 1822, not including Individual Subscriptions. , 

FOR THE l\llSSION. £ s. d. 
Legacy of William Salter, Esq. late of Nonvood, (Executrix, Mrs. 

1\1. E. Salter; -Executors, Messrs. David and Samuel Salter) 
£300 l 

Duty, 30 S 270 
l>itto of Mr. William Elston, late of Cloth Fair, London, (Mr. 

William Clare and Mr. William Baldwin, Executors) 
£200 Navy 5 per Cents. and Interest, 215 

Ditto of Mrs. J\fary Thornton, late of Hull, (Mr. John Thornton, 
_Executor) .• · ..•••... , •••••.•....•••..•..• £80 0 0 Z 71 

Duty, &c. 8 6 8 5 
Kent, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Brindley, Treasurer .•. 
Reading, Balance of Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. H. 

Hinton ...•... [Total this Year, £ll8 2s. 6d.] ..••.•••••.• 
Bromsgrove, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. J. Scroxton .••••••••• 
Shipley, Subscnptions, by Rev. J. Mann .. • .•.•••. , .•••..•••• 
Haslingden, :Friends, by Rev. Mr. Copley ... • .. , •••..••..••• 
Aberdeen, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Thomson .••.••.••••.•.•. 
Montrose, Society for Missions, Schools, and Tracts, by Mr. 

40 

14 
16 

6 
1 

32 

James Dow .....•..•.........••. •.· ....•...•... , •. :.... 10 
Penzance, l\Jissiouary School Union, by Mr. Spasshatt . . . . . . • . 2 
Devizes, Southampton: and Poole, collected by Rev. John Saffery 102 
Cottenham, Collection and Donation, by Rev. T. C. Edmonds •.. , o 
:r-;orthampton, Small Society, by Rev. T. Blundell, and Sub-

i=;crir,tions • • . • • • •.•••••••••••••..•••.••••••••••.••.• ~ 
Rugby, Penny-a-Week Society, by Ditto .......•..•••..•..•. 
Road, ........ -Ditto......... by Mary Longstaff .......... . 
Bilderstonc, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Carter ...• • .••.••.•••• 
'Wales, Nortl,em District of the South East Baptist Association, 

24 
6 
6 
/j 

by the Re,·. J. Evans.................................. S 
Walworth, East-street Female Auxiliary Society, 

Moiety of Subscriptions, by :Rev. R. Davis £16 6 7½ 
A Friend, by Ditto.................... 1 11 6 

0 

0 

13 

4 

7 
0 

19 
0 
Ii 

0 
2 
9 
3 

17 
0 
0 

14 

15 

17 18 
Thomas Key, Esq. \l'ater Fulford .....•...••••.••.. Donation 100 0 
"-· N. · · Tweedmouth ............... Ditto... 2 0 

FOR THE 1'RANSLATIONS. 

0 

O· 

,'4 

7 

6 
0 
6 

ll 
ii 

0 
0 
6 
8 

0 
6 
9 
4 

4 

1½ 
0 
0 

·rr,oma~ Key, Fsq. Water Fulford •.•..•... , •.•..... Donation 200 
f{ildPr,1one, Au1ilfary,Society, by Mr. D. C<1rter .• •.,.,,,... I 

0 0 
9 4 

.... 
). BAnflELD, Printer, 91, Wordour-:treet, Sol,o. 




